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LB 589

AN ACT relating Lo polj.Lica1 6ubdivisions, to amend secLj-ons 3l-Z4O and3l-744, Revised StaLuLes SuppLemenL, 1996, to authorize contracLsfor inLersection and Lraffic control improvenenLs for aaniLary and
inprovemenL districLs, Lo prohibit the use of cerLain sirens to
summon volunteer firefighLers, Lo harnonize provisionsi Lo repealthe orj-ginal seciions; and to declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Sectj.on 3l-740, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1996, j.s

anended to read:
3l-74O, The board of trust,ees or Lhe adminiELraLor of any disiric!organized under secLions 3l-727 Lo 31-762 shall have power to provicte foresLablishing, EainLaining, and consLrucLing gas and electric servite lines andcondulLs, an energency management warnlng sysLem, waLer nains, aewers, anddlsposal planLs and disposing of drainage, vraste, and sewage of such districtin- a _satisfacLory nanneri for eslablishing, malnLaining, ana consLructingsider{a1ks, public roads, streets, and highways, including grading, changin!grade, paving, repaving, graveling, regraveling, widening, oi narrowi.ng roias,resurfacing or relayi.ng existing pavement, or oLherwlie inproving aiy road,sLreet, or highway wiLhin Lhe disLrict, including proLecLing eiistingsidewal.ks, sLreets, highways, and roads from fLoods or erlsion whiih has novedwithin fifleen feeL fron Lhe edge of such sidewalks, sLreeLs, highways, orroads, regardless of wheLher such flooding or erosion is of niLuril orarliflcial origin; for eslablishing, maintaj.ning, and consLructing public

waberways, docks, or wharfs, and related appurLenancesi and for const.ructingand contracLing for Lhe construcLion of dlkes and levees for frood protectionfor the disirict. The board of LrusLees or Lhe adnini-ELraLor of any districtnay contracL for eleciriciLy for streeL lighLing for Lhe public sLreeLs and
highways riiLhin Lhe disLricL and shall have power to proviie for building,acqulsltion, lnprovenenL, nainlenance, and operatlon of publ1c park;,
playgrounds, and recrealional facilities, and, when permitLei by slction3l-727, for contracLi.ng griLh other sanitary and inprovenenL disLricls for thebuilding, acquilition, inprovemenL, mainLenance, and operalion of pubLicpark!, playgrounals, and recreaLional facilities for the Joinf use ;f theresidents of Lhe contracLing disLricts, and for conLraciing ior any publlcpurpose speciflcally auLhorized in this section. power to conitrucL
clubhouses and similar faci.liLies for the givi.ng of private parLies t{iLhin Lhe
zoning jurisdiction of any city or village is noL 'includeil j,n the powersgranLed in this secLion. Any sewer systen esLablished shaLl be approved bythe Departnent of Health and Human Services Regulation and Licensure.-

Prj-or to Lhe installaLion of any of Lhe j.rnprovemenLs or servicesprovided for in this secLion, the plans or contracLs ior such improvenents orservi.ces, other than for public parks, playgrounds, and recreatj.onalfaciliLies, wheLher a di.sLri.ct acLs separately oi-;ointfy wiLh oLher alistricLsas permitted by secLion 3L-727, shall be approved by Lhe public worksdeparLnenL of any nunicipality Hhen such inprovenints or any parL - thereof orservices are wiLhin the area of the zoning jurisdiction of such municipality.If such inprovenents or services are withouL the area of. thc - zoningjurisdiction of any municj.paliLy, plans for such lmprovemcnls shaU ba
approved by the count.y board of Lhe counLy in which such improvements arelocated. P]ans and exacL cosls for public parks, pliygrounds, andrecreati,onal faciliLles shall be approved by resolution of Chi governlng bodyof such nunicipaLiLy or county afLer a public hearing held noL-less thin fividays afLer notice of the hearing has been published in a newspaper of generaLcirculaLion in such nunicipality or county, purchases oi public-parks,playgrounds, and recreational faciliLies so approved may be cilrnpleceb andshall be varid notwithstanding any intcrcst of any Lrustle of Lhe ;listrict inthe transaction. such approval shall reraLe to conforliLy with Lhe nasLerplan and the construclion spccificaLions and sLandards csLabli.shcd by suchmunicipali.ty-or county. t.lhen no naster plan and consLruction specificiLionsand standards have been establi.shed, such approval shall not-be required,
When such i.nprovemehLs are t,iLhi-n Lhe area of Lhe zoning jurisdiction of moreLhan- one nuniclpaliLy, such approval shall be required only from thc mostpopulous muni.cipaliLy, except Lhat when such improvemJnts are furnished to thedisirlcu by contract t,,iLh a particular municipaiiLy, the necessary approval
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may in alL cases be given by such municipaliLy, The municipality or counLyshall be required to approve plans
rs by action in

for such improvements and shall enforceconpli.ance wiLh such plan equj.ty
The disLrict may consLruct planL and othersewerage or' water improvements, o

boundaries of the disLric ln parL, inside orouLside Lhe U and may conLract wiLh corporaLions or
exisLing seweragemunicipaliLies for dlsposal of se9Jage and use ofimprovenenLs and for

its sewage disposal
r boLh, in whole or

residents of Lhe dis
power disLrict, el
municipaliLy for the

a supply of water for fire proLtricL. It nay also conLract wj.ectric nenbership orinsLaIlalion, mainLenance,

ection and for resale Loth any corporaLion, public
cooperative association ,otand cos! of ting a systemopera

thinof sLreeL IighLing upon the public streeis and highways wi Lhe districL,for insla1lation, ma lntenance, and operatlon of a WaLer systen, or for theelecLric servi.ce Iines andinsLallation, ma intenance, and operation ofconduiLs, and to provide waLer service for fire protectj.on and use by LheresidenLs of Lhe dis LricL, It may also contract nith any' corporaLion,
permiLted bynunicipa Iity, or other sanitary and improvement di6trict, assecLion 3L-727, for building, a

, and recreaLiona
cquiring iI facili.Lie

improving,s for the
and operating publicjoint use of Lheparks, pl.aygrounds

residents of Lhe conLracLj,ng
wiLhin which aII or a porLion of

parlies. IL may also contract wiLh a counLy

whose zoning
such saniLary and j,rnprovemenL

jurj.sdiction the saniLary and
disLricL is

for any

locaLed or a city within
improvement disLricL is locaLed

public purpose specifically author Lhis sectionEach sanitary and improvenent disLrict shall have Lhe books ofaccount..kepL by Lhe board of urustees of the di.sLrict exanined and audiLed bya, cerLlfied publ.ic accounLant or a public accounLant for the year ending June30 and sharr file a copy of Lhe audiL with Lhe offlce of the A;ditor of iubLicAccounLs by December 3l of the same year. such audits may be eJaived by theaudiLor of Pubri.c Accounts upon proper showing by Lhe di-sLrict LhaL the audi.tis unnecessary. such exaninaLion and audit sh;r}-shor' (1) rhe gross income ofLhe di.sLric! fron all sources for Lhe previ.ous year. (2i thc am6unL spcnL forsewage disposal, (3) Lhe amount expended on waler nains, (4) Lhe grois anounLof sewage processed in Lhe di.strict, (5) Lhe cosL per Lhousand gallons ofprocessing- -sewage, (6) Lhe amounl expended each year for (a) mainfenance andrepaj.rs,,(b) new equipment, (c) new consLrucLion work. 'and (d) properLypurchased, (7) a deLailed sLatement of all itens of expense, (8) ih; n'umbLr oienployees, (9) Lhe salaries and fees paid employees, ltO; ttrd LoLal anounL oftaxes levi.ed upon the properLy wiLhin the aistriit, and 1it; atf ot.her facLsnecessary Lo give an accuraLe and comprehensive vj-ew of the cost of carryingon the acLi.viLies and work of such sanltary and inprovenent disiricL. ThereporLs of.alr audits provi.ded for in Lhis secLion shalr be and remain a partof the pubric records in Lhe office of the AudiLor of public AccounLs. Theexpense of such audiLs shal1 be paid out of Lhe funds of the disLricL. TheAudiLor of Public Accounts shall be given access to al1 books and papers,conLracts, rninuees, bonds, and other documents and nenoranda of every t<ind andcharacLer of such disLrict and be furnished arr addiLlonar i;lformaLion
posBessed by any present or past officer or empLoyee of any such disLric!, orby any oLher person, that is essenLial to Lhe making of a conprehensive andcorrecL audit.

If any sanitary and inprovemenL disLricL fails or refuses Lo causesuch annual. audiL Lo be made of all of its funcLions, activiLies, andLransacLions for Lhe fi.scar year wiLhi.n a period of six nonths followlng lhec19!e of such fiscal year, unl.ess such audiL has been walved, the Audi[,or ofPublic Accounts shall, after due noLice and a hearing to shot{ cause by suchdisLricL, appoinL a cer!ified public accounLant or public accounlanL toconduct Lhe annual audit of Lhe disLrict and Lhe fee for such audiL shall
become a lien againsL the districL.

Whenever Lhe saniLary sewer syste,n or any parL thereof of a sanitaryand improvemenL di.sLrict is direcLly or indirecLry connecLed Lo Lhe sereragesysten of any ciLy, such city, without enacling an ordinance or adopting anyresoluLion for such purpose, nay collect such ciLyrs applicable renlaL or usecharge from the users in the sanilary and improvement diaLricL and from Lheowners of the properLy served wiLhin Lhe sanitary and inprovemenL districL.
The charges of such ciLy shall be charged Lo each properly ierved by the citysewerage sysLem, shaLl be a lien upon Lhe properLy served/ and may becollecLed from Lhe owner or the person, firm, or coiporaLion using -Lhe
service,- If Lhe- ciLyrs applicable renlal or service chaige is not paid whendue, such sun nay be recovered by the municipality in a civil action br it may
be assessed againsL the premises served in Lhe same manner as special taxes or
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assessmenLs are assessed by such cj.Ly and collecLed and reLurned in the samemanner as other municipal special Laxes or assessnenLs are enforced andcollected. When any such Lax or assessmenL is levied, iL shall be Lhe duLy of
Lhe city clerk to deliver a cerLified copy of Lhe ordinance Lo Lhe countytreasurer of Lhe county in which Lhe premises assessed are locaLed and suchcounty treasurer sha1l collect the sane as provided by law and return the sameto the ciLy Lreasurer, Funds of such ciLy raised from such charges shall beused by iL in accordance wilh laws applicable Lo iLs sewer service renLal orcharges. The governing body of any ciLy may make all" necessary rules andreguLations governing the direct or indirect use of iLs sewerage lysLem by anyuser and prenises within any sanitary and inprovement aistrict ana mayesLablish just and equiLable raLes or charges to be paid !o such ciLy for useof any of its disposal planLs and sewerage sysUem. The board oi LrusLeesshall have power, in connecLion with Lhe issuanci of any warranLs or bonds ofthe drstr1cL, Lo agree to make a specified minimum tevy on taxabJ.e properLy inthe district Lo pay, or Lo provide a sinking fund to pay, principal-andrnteresL on warrants and bonds of Lhe dist.ricE for such numblr-of-years as Lheboard may esLablish aL the time of making such agreemenL and sharl also havepower Lo agree Lo enforce, by foreclosure or oLherwise as pernitted byapplicable laws, the collecLion of speciar assessmenLs revied by Lhe districL.
Such agreemenLs nay conLain provisions grantlng t.o crediLors anO oLhers theright Lo enforce and carry ouL Lhe agreements on beharf of the disLricL andits credltors.

The board of truslees or administrator shall have power Lo sell andconvey real and personal properLy of the districL on such t.erms as it or he orshe shaLl determine, except LhaL real esLaLe shall be sol-d Lo Lhe highesLbidder aL public aucLj-on afLer noLice of Lhe tlne and place of the sale hasbeen published for three consecuLive weeks prior Lo the sale in a newspaper ofgenerar circuraLion in Lhe county. The board of Lrustees or administriLor mayrejecL such bids and negoLiate a sale aL a price higher Lhan Lhe highesL biaaL the public aucLion aL such terns as may be agreed.Sec. 2. SecLion 3l-744, Revised SlatuLes SupplemenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

37-144. Whenever the board of LrusLees or the adminisLraLor deensit advisable or necessary IaI Lo buitd, reconsLrucL, purchase, or oLherwiseacquire a water system, an emergency nanagemenL waining sysLen, a saniLary
sewer system, a saniLary and storm sewer or sewage disposal plant, pumpingstaLions, sewer ouLl.eLs, gas or elecLric iervlce lines and c6nairiticonstructed or Lo be construcLed in whole or in parL inside ordislrict, a sysLem of sidewalks, public roads, sLreets, andt{j"thin the districL, public waLerways, docks, or wharfs,
appurtenances / who11y within Lhe disLricL, or a publicplaygrounds, and recreaLional faciliLies whotly vriLhin the d:-s

ouLs ide
highways

and

of the
whoIIy

relaLed
or rks,
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recreaLional faciliLies or to conLracL, as perhiLLed by section 3L-727, wiLhoLher sanitary and improvemenl disLricLs for acquiring, buitding, improving,
and operaLing public parks, playgrounds, and recreaLional faclliLies ior thejoint use of the residenls of Lhe conLracting disLricLs, the resoluLion shall
sLaLe Lhe price and condiLions of Lhe purchase or ho!, such faciliLy is beingacquired. If it is proposed Lo conLract for Lhe insLallation and operaLion oia waLer sysLem for fire protecLion and for the use of the resj.denLs of LhedisLrict, Lo conlracL for the consLruction of dikes and levees for floodproLection for Lhe disLrict or gas or elecLrlc service lines and conduiLs. Locontract wiLh a counLy wiLhin $ihich a1l or a porLion of such sanilary and
improvemenL disLricL is locaLed or a ciLy wiLhin whose zoning jurj.sdicLion LhesaniLary and improvenenL disLricL is locaLed for any public purposespecifically auLhorized in Lhis secLion, or !o contracL, as permitted bysection 3l-72'1, with other saniLary and improvemenL districts for acquiring,building, improving, and operaLing public parks, playgrounds, and recreaLionalfacllities for Lhe joj.nL use of Lhe residents of the conLracting dj.stricts,the resolutlon shall staLe Lhe prlncipal Lerns of Lhe proposed agreement and
how the cost thereof is Lo be paid. When gas or elecLric service lines andconduits are among Lhe inprovemenLs LhaL are proposed to be consLructed,
purchased, or otherwise acquired or conLracted for, and no constructionspecificaLions and sLandards Lherefor have been established by the
municj-pality havj-ng zoning jurisdicLion over Lhe area where such improvLmenLsare to be locaLed, or when such service lines and conduits are nol to be
locaLed within any nunicipaliLyrs area of zoning jurisdictj-on, Lhe plans andspecificaLions for and Lhe meLhod of consLrucLj-on of such service lines andconduits shall be approved by the supplier of gas or electricity wiLhin whose
servj-ce or cusLomer area Lhey are Lo be locaLed. Sreh The engineer shall also
nake and file, prior t.o the publicaLion of such resolution, an estimaLe of LheLoLal cosL of Lhe proposed improvemenL. The proposed resoluLion shall sLate
Lhe anount of such estinated cosL.

The board of Lruslees or Lhe adminisLraLor shall assess, Lo Lheexlent of special benefits, Lhe cosL of such improvemenLs upon properLies
specially benefiLed thereby. The resoluLion shall sLaLe the ouLer boundarj.esof the district or disLricts in which it is proposed Lo nal(e special
assessnenLs.

Sec.3
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Sec. 4. Original sections 31-740
Supplement, 1996, are repealed.

37-744, Revised StatuLes

Sec. 5. Sihce an emergency exisLs, Lhis acL takes effecL when
passed and approved according Lo lar{.
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